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THE TORONTO WOULD : MONDAY, MOfifflffG JA v

RETAIL CLOTHING.ST. JAMES CATHEDRA^ SKULLS AND SKELETONS.BRIEF LOCAL»» PERSON» 4XZ>. THINGS.

The Demanl for Both rncreaafng and Frloes The date of Oscar Wilde's arrival is
Advancing. i «esthetic It was Jen 2, or 1880- 2.

(.From New York Truth.) An opera audience sat with umbrellas op,
“Of the secondary industries of this at Marshall, Mich., because the roof leaked,

city the trade in skeletons and skill’s takes Several of Col. Maplcson’s chorus singers
a high rank, not so much on account of the : «°1 ^''dici^ou”™1' "‘dl“'î

extent of the business, but because, l'ke „„ ,, p ‘ , ,
.. . . , | f he Mormons expect ioOil converts from ;

tue traie in mathematical in^iaments, it ].<mlon next mouth, comprising a number i 
assists the educational and scientific wants- of families and about 300 m if tried women, 
of the present lege," paid n w( ’’-known „ There will be an minimi demand for 
physician attached to Bellevue hospital to bsaatiiul women n- xt summer, as nearly

o. .,1», ,h. a.,. aasrass** ~ ■
For some years past the business hes The faithful delight in water brought

fallen off, but new ltie has been instilled from the sabred of Mecca. Itaaaa’ysis
into it, and the dealers »re doing a thriving s^°'vs 80 l^rge a percentage of disease*
l> usinera ® breeding filth that the chemists pionounce

it “ bottled cholera.”
Dr. Barksdale of the Virginia lunatic 

asylum reporta the ease of a n -jro lunatic 
whose brain weighed seventy enures. This 
is believed to he the large t bruin on re
cord except that of Oliver Chomwell.

During th<; past year 1532 persons died 
in London of the smallpox. Of these, 325 
had been vaccinated and 637 neglected that 
precaution, the remaining £70 being doubt
ful. Of tin* popoulation of Loudon 3;G2U,- 
070 a, e vaccinated and 190,000 are not.

Red tape is indigenous to all climes. 
Station master Dim Lien, at the Danish 
railway si iiim- of IWiie, v. is on Dec. 14 
appointed whigher by tliegovernment. As 
it liappem d,- ho had been dead a week, but 
until the fact has been ofiiciaHy attestc*. 1 and 
reported, the appointment remains in force 

Under ordinary cifnumlt:innes no star 
actor v.duld be pleased to perform to an 
audience of fifty persons ; hut it is paid 
Kate Cl ax ton was delighted with that 
number in a Boston theatre. The man
ager had, by recourse to law, held her to a 
contract to appear, ^notwithstanding her 
prediction that the venture would, owing 
to certain causes, prove a failure.

The defection of the Ilev. Dr. Newman 
from tin* Methodist church leads the Pitts
burgh Christian Advocate to give him a 
parting kick: “ When a man, whose 
mother has nursed him tenderly, comes to 
the conclusion to disown her because there 
ar » some things she sees lit to withold from 
him, the poignancy of her griet will be 
somewhat dulled by the consideration of 
ingratitude he manifests.”

OAK HALLz Scrap baskets are shaped like antique 
vases.

Sofa pillows of plush are labelled “lean
•on me.

Riverside * wants additional postal 
facilities.

The Montague place pavement was finish
ed Saturday.

Polonaises much bunched up are parte of 
new costumes.

New embroidered “splashers” ere mount
ed on rings and rods.
. Antique heads, with jeweled eyes, are 
the clasps for bracelets.

The furriers sell south sea seal sacques 
on the instalment plan.

The new Oriental lace has the long 
stitches of India embroidery.

A number of boys and girls wonjprizesfo: 
mu' mg at the Zoo Saturday,

Ms’f. the receipts at the Zoo this week 
«ill go to the Muikoka sufferers.

I.adiea’ rings have the stones set around 
vo finger, instead of lengthwise.

Gilded camp stools, :ivered with em
broidered aearfa, are used for foot rests;

1 think buffalo coats are just too awfully 
delicious for anything.—Carhee V. Lee.

Mr. He-ry Piper’s visit to New York and 
other U. S. cities will be a holiday trip.

The absence of all jewelry is considered 
in better taste than an.abundance of it.

Plush linings for cloaks are liked because 
they are light and almost as warm as fur.

A bow of wide ribbon with long ends hang
ing behind is added to the caps of nurses. 

Slender Venetian chaîne are the only 
gold chains now worn around the neck with 
pendants.

One of the eights in the streets now is a 
steeple-jack on the summit of the new tele
graph poles.

The cat’s eye, with a white streak across 
it, is a favorite stone for gentlemen’s scarf 
pins or rings.

Mr. MacNabb intends to apply for a 
recount 01 the bailors in St. Patrick’s ward. 
Mr. Fleming will follow suit in St. David's
ward.

A building permit has been granted to F. 
Phillips for a pair of semi-detached two- 
story brick dwellings on MeCaul-etreet, at 
a cost of $4000.

The mayor bas cal'etl a mass meeting for 
Tuesday evening, to discuss the mechanics’ 
lien law, with a view to asking the legisla
ture to amend it. '

The Ooepel Aggressive—The P. B. D. lohool and 
Trinity College.

At the morning service yesterday Rev. 
Mr. Raineford preached from :—“And be 
antid unto them, go ye into all the world 
ud preach the gospel to evejpr creature.” 
tie said it was not necessary for him to 
speak to them of what was meant by the 
command in his text, as they must be all 
well aware of it; but he would ask them 
to turn to Luke 9-6, where they would ses 

\ that this command was promptly obeyed. 
Tbe nature of the gospel was aggressive; 
the very terms employed in common there
with meant aggression. The great progress 
made in the world was the work of ag
gression. All our wonderful discoveries 
were 4he result of aggression. God’s deal- 

wit h mankind was in that way. The 
world owul more to St. Paul than 
to nny other rosn. But what was 
Paul but the essence of aggression Î 
It was true there was much work for Chris
tian men and women at hoir e. There was 
Lombard street with its wretched boarding 
houses, cleae ti? this church, -which made 
him feel ashamed every time he looked at 
it. He would remind them that their sub
scriptions to the Protestant Episcopal Divin- 
itylschool would be taken up that morning.

It was necessary that they should have 
an educated ministry, and it was also ne
cessary that they shoald be supplied with 
go-id material to work upon. Since they 
did not believe that Trinity college was 
going the right way about it they had insti- 
tutsd this Protestant Episcopal divinity 
school. He did not believe that with its 
twienty-nine students Trinity college could 
supply the mission field of this diocese. 
He would advise men to send their sons to 
the provincial university, where they would 
not be cut off from cultivating the acquaint- 
ance of good men of other denominations. 
He hoped the day would come when there 
would be only one theological school, but 
that day had not yet come. So then the 
best thing they could do was to affiliate 
with the university of Toronto. He hoped 
the day would never come when they would 
cease to love men of all denominations and 
be tolerant, not like the Methodists and 
others who would drive out Dr. Thomas of 
Chicago, and Dean Stanley of England.

THE GREAT ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.
Ü 119 & 121 KING1 STREET EAST,115, 117,

Xr

OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL.
*

X A well known dealer in Chatham streiff, 
Mien applied to for information, «aid-the 
demand for skulls and skeletons f(„- 
reason had largely increased, inure especially 
with the country tiarie. The call is f(,r the 
best to’be fÇund iu tne market, and thu 
price is now a secondary consideration with 
the buyers. A few years ago a country 
physician used to he' satisfied with ah,, .t 
anything that was in the shape of a keln- 
ton, some of which they even used tj fixup 
themselves while attending the medical 
colleges. This is nut thu case now, how
ever.

of WINTER SUITS and OVERCOATS
bave^

Si
Nr We have a Fine Assortment 

which we are determinêd to clear out before Stock Taking.left,
marked them down to Wholesale Prices.I

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK AND HEAR OUR PRICES.

OAK HALL, THE KING OF CLOTHIERS.
------- — ~^  ' v ' ' SHIRTS.

I

Some ol theni ate more particular than 
the regular city practitioner, and an; mm,, 
libera! in the price demanded. With the 
map of modéraic means a simple skull or a 
few bones of different variety wr.qjd answer 
his purpose, whereas the true medical 
student of the present age considers himself 
of little account unless lie can exhibit a line 
aud complete form in his surgery, an 1 by 
some it is considered almost as valuable as 
the uiplomas of their college. Strange as 
it may apjwar, there are many personsZhu 
study anatomy only for the pleasure of it, 
who invest in a whole skeleton or a skull 
to bang up in their studies.

“Why, to-day we think nothing of hav
ing as many as twenty orders at a time ; 
while a year or two ago we scarcely had one 
a month. This was on account of hard 
times ; not that the student or physician 
did not requ re or wish for them. The 
skeleton business has largely developed 
throughout the country of late, aud, owing 
to the demand, prices have gone up in 
place of decreasing.”

“Are many skeletons prepared iu this 
country ?”

“Not to any great extent ; lint the 'onsi- 
ness has been enlarged, as it is a profitable 
one if a person only understands it. We 
are the consumers, and are to a great ex
tent in the hands of those who

iINSURANCE

PATENT* PMSfflSPECIAL NOTICE.

Lancashire insurance Co'y,
m- ■

Mr. JOS. B. REE Delias been 
Ayency of this 
business of the

appointed to the 
Company. The 
Toronto Agency will in future be 
carried on tinder the name and
style of HEED & ROGKRSON. ____________________________________

s o. DUNCAN-CLARKE Si po., ^ They are niatle of finest soft-ilnislietl cotton ; fronts, c jft
Toronto, Nov. 1st, !B81. g- (| fOliiH'-balMls lillCIl. I'COIll $Ii23*

reed & RocERsoN, DONTFAILTOGETASAMPLE
TORONTO AGENTS, _________

Grant’s Shirt Facory,

r
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STOPPING UP A DRAM. ?» Toronto Street,
VO Wellington street East.OFFICES t 3-PLY LINEN COLLARS ONLY 15c.

I SPORTING TALK.G large White Recovers $600 From the City for 
Flooding His Cellar.

George White, who keeps a tavern on the 
nonhea.it corner of King street and 
Stin ban avenue, used to drain his premises 
into i lie Garrison creek. The flaw of water 
from this creek was a source of much an
noyance to Mr. A. IT. St. Get main who 
owned some adjacent property ; and after 
repeated applications to the board of 
works, the commissioner had the drain cut 
off. This caused White's premises to be 
flooded and a quantity of goods in his cellar 

d1 spoiled. He brought an actiofi against the 
city, find on Saturday after the evidence 
had been heard the jury gave him a verdict 
of $500.

It is now certain that Mr. St. Germain 
will turn round and sue the City for the 
damage he sustained from this same sewfer. 
The whole thing arose through the neglect 
of the city officials.

THE WORLD WORLD LIKE TO SEE:

'Idle free library.
I MeGaw Winnett.

Moses Oates’ almanac.
Aid. Clarke wear a wig.
Canada for the Canadians.
The Manitoba fever abate.
Lord Lome’s son and heir.
New parliament buildings.
Chief Draper give an at home.
More pretty girls on our streets.
Aid. Farley stop stroking his Duudrea- 

lice
Dr. Wpd go on a search for the north 

pole.
The bill of the Glolie’s special to the 

Northwest.
John Beverley rehearsing his speech from 

the throne.
The affairs of the late regatta wound up 

satisfactorily.
Rev. A. J. Bray preach a sermon on 

Baalam.
Gen. Ilewson aud Sir John in a back 

yard for about live minutes.
A man with a broom at the crossings on 

the corner of King and Yonge.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.Betting hoi commenced in Paris on the 
Yignaux end Slosson billiard match,

Sexton is the champion of the only recog
nize 1 game of billiards—cushion caroms.

Billy Madam and Barney Aaron will 
second Sullivan ill his battle against Ryan 
on February 7.

Xrxv Orleans, Jan. 8.—Paddy Ryan, 
pugilist, has arrived. Sullivan is at Bay 
St. Louis. Bath are confident of winning 
the coming light.

The Canadian QuestionThe Two Orphans is the bill at the Grand 
opera house to night. Kverÿone should see 
this play which is one of the strongest and 
most affecting on the boards.

Last week there werejregistered at the city 
clerk's office 35 births, 13 mai riages, aud 18 
deaths. Four ol the deaths were from 
phthisis, and two from bronchitis.

i
import

them. They mostly come from Par's and 
London, where the anatomical art is best 
studied.

“So far the Americans have not been able 
to compete with the expoitera, although 
they are improving in the manner of pre
paring them. There is but one man in 
this city who thoroughly understands the 
business of preparing these skeletons, aud 
he is a Frenchman, who has been in the 
business a number of years across the At- 
lantie. He knows, however, the value of 
bis work, and by the time he has complet
ed his work the skeleton costs almost as 
much as if it were imported direct, and a 
finer specimen might be obtained. It is 
conceded that the French anatomists 
far sup trior to any others in preparing these 
skeletons.

“The English come next. A few speci
mens are sent from Norw, y, but for the 
most part they are coarse and badly pre
pared, and are sold for a small amount 
compared with the other importations.”

“How long has this business been intro- 
duced in this country ?”

“ About twenty-five years. At that time 
a pure French specimen was considered 
quite a rarity, and the price asked for it 
would be more than double asked now fur 
the best specimen imported. Some twenty 
years ago a number of dealers in this city, 
who dealt mostly in surgical instrument-,, 
saw an opportunity for making money by 
exporting skeletons and skulls, and went 
into the business as a .speculation. To c, 
there are about eighteen of those me 
the business who supnly iho wants, in ami in 1-71 
out of the city, of the medical men and 
the students ,

“The great secret in the business is to 
get the hones properly bleached,’ a secret 
they have only partly learned in this coun
try. The producers on the other side are 
fully alive to this fact, anil therefore to a 
great extent can control the market price,”

“ What does it cost'for a -mod skeleton 
or skull?”

“ Much depends oil the si/,- anil color.
I You can buy skeletons for 845 apiece, and a 
I good one for .“90 anil $lv0. Three years 

ago you could have bought the same i r 
$35 and $40, aud the best of them for $30 
and $65. As to the skulls ? Well, you 
can buy them now for $15 to $40, the 
price being regulated by the number of 
sections into which they are divided. But 
there are other importations beside skele
tons and skulls. For instance, you can 
order a good pair of heavy thigh bones for 
$5 and $0. A foetal skeleton in perfect 
form will realize in this country 81 r, to 
$20—that is to say, if all the miniature 
bones and the semi-translucent skull be 
well preserved.”

“is there much difficulty in procuring 
t”nttfhènUmv,<cannotthf,,dVe ba',,£bun,*i $ ^‘’rhfmateriaT'îs'scTrcer in London and

prm.:tou:nUthè^-ev ence to Errsj ™ «r* “l
totvT&tet iThtobtndf?£ “AZetl,UsC0„Upm; in this country for 

to W . J. Dill ,n Albert hall, Thursday, 12th good operator8 os'the “stiffs” can be ob-
îhh chv smènL lh .HtZn n ,al<lnt °f taiued It the different hospitals for little 
ffcnrit j’ \Ye Mc f P I18 “ or "«thing, setting aside those sent to the
pubic willlhoiv their appreciation"by of" touZ^d1'" nZ' 1

salt;ixtlii!,. * szs
mîîc'i'hiSr*mb"“Ji<"' r1 -T» *““> out. 1K
Add.M«„,et "TSLwWa, * mZiXTèï!£t“T;ï

üôatï; Mï6?6mks5 S5SHSMS SUHC
Ajjn McCarthy was arrested ou Saturday ^ otb(:r boarders, including 0f more value than that of \ civilized

by P. f . -Saxby, on a charge of keeping a a l’f’r of shoes belonging to lhos. Haskins per80n from the fact that it would be more
disorderly house on Edward street. 1 property of Thomas Le,oped. The chief art connected vrith

WOVLDN T HA VK HIM ARRESTER ' Mv Sw^theart at the Royal opera house h”?e "‘ been f “ ^ “> ,

A warrant was Hie I » „intt Tl ! M ft | M>ume l aimer and nmdc hy 50me of t!ie Lst. practical and Mr’ Kdward Hanlan, the champion oats-
A wan.iut vtiis issue. I against rhonias I ^Li. U. L. (•lahani. Miss 1 aimer is no scientific of this n.untrv to disL-nver the ex- man, arrived m this utty vesterdav

Broonia boy of 12or 13 lor picking Eliza stranger to lorqnto, where her piquancy act ].-rerc|, or Fdnglish process of whitening ill6- Ue is on his way to England to pre-
McVyrihani g pocket, and on Saturday I', and vivacity have won her many admirers, the bones but go far thLttemvts hive not - | art' for hi9 race with Bovd there on April
4 . Robinson went to the house to make the > .e is a bright and-charming little aertes». been-successful In n.anv of the medical i X Un bis arrival at the Grand Centra'
arrest. To this proceeding Mrs. liroem Mr. Graham is said to be a clean cut com- colleges and institutions artifical models are riePot Hanlan was met by a number of in- 
offered a vigorous and tor sume time su,- i i Man. never failing to bo amusing. My rofbu-cil but thev are not -mnrcciated as ' timate friends and driven lo the St. James’ 
cessful resistance, and it was only by the hxveetheart is a domestic comedy in four the genuine skeletons or skulls Thev act i hotel. From tberg lie went down town,
resistance of another pelieeinar, that the , «cle, possessing all the elements of success as a means of inciting the study of anatomy '"”l bi company with Messrs. My,as and

ioj was eventually secured and borne oil' I -bright and sparkling dialogues, replete a,,,] ass,„mas the student becomes n illv in bane called on Mr. Martin Van Buren
to Aghesstreet station. I wtl, catchy music aud naturally interesting ^v?dTl^ m^dy and i.^Swn tj,'n > ■""“‘b, with whom he took lunch at the

8U8AaV ififO-Y JiKMt l vi s. Miuauon*.__________ ____________ nothing will do but the v. imii.c «ul.j-. • -. U.*atl»or Pa.ercb»uU’ idub. lie weighs 175
... "----------- KiaunN Reward Then study is <laily incrcading, au«l linn- : Pfju,,il..,.but aay:> Ite will train to 160. lie

I lie imld vvL-athcr deceived Susan Sox I Queen Victoria si'.liiliwl her intention of years may p-iss away Îxîforo the , ,;ft 1o'day 0,1 *»t«amer Cifcy uf Chester
into believing tiiat s|»rmg had anivt-d, and ' montb of coufemu^ the Victoria cross ! -slirj*eDl'fie men will have exhausted tlv: ; i,,rt ^,v1hrk.”' ' V* tv* 1*01*1 him,
she Jbàucd forth from her [den on Satimhiy. ,;>M,n suracou kidm(.nd°Bar<>n Hartley who l,08s’^,ililic8 discovery in tin- meehnnism j hl5 f»ac , ' j ) '' * Jnais,1l8 ln ^ou* 
Un consulting Mohvs Oates she learned that j «liaidavetl^vi.u.siduuous uullantrv in attend. of ^u: *iuuïJlT» aud until sin h tim • j »0n'. , has -.oeured his old trainer,
it was still winter .nul retired iu great has*« jIlir t|1(, XVoundëd undeMire ii/ Basutoland t^e in skulls and skeletons will con- ' iLinlan t x ncots to go into training
.................................... ........................... "r the,Siîîit 3i Af-r’^ri^r^i tinue to iuereaae.”_______________

V." ""””'b"g : During the attack on ahead i s-ulls with him. His boat will be sent
M.musm- M..,he |.l’.HWded into the j — ! from Toronto. He will have another made

i mountain imdei a Iteavv fare and car- I Lpon rl.. Michel wave my shallop hunfc, , J in England
-In spite of ti. bitterest oPp,-:t;on ‘ 1 t ‘'Have, you any reply to make in answer

Z r~- ’• brhç» of XtvW ccrporai w„ gag,i= nmg : ' ^"* ,0" Utdy-

ch:Ln for families h ..fi,'a e-^Z-v, ! ft £ ^
id nnisrlc:? i^rge in me arm an.i cas more ! ..r jer a f-e -n rVo ,1r. j c Lights the November arase rull s'.T.-etit nr.z *iae - entered a boat I h- ve always tried
improviements thhn any machine s-id ir. the c|iler men ,-,f Vhusiormikg' pam and re i BM "" to ™ «ce.”
City. .A - I- - U’lius ti, fill then, ipained upui U,e wnik wæ completed. ,
m W " “’oTi "" ma-’hun- though the li, at the latter.part uf the I 

I ho VVauzei is the host. - riino had become lui us. i

; '283 QUEEM ST. WESTA TREATISE ON
/RETAIL DRY GOODS.CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE

;IliNUAL STUCK JÂK1NG SALE. 
Edward M’Keown

The Trinity church Christian and literary 
society will to night debate the question, 
“Resolved that the reign of Queen Mary 
was beneficial to Englisn prosperity.”

L. O. L. No. 551 presented their retiring 
W. M., Bro. Benson, with a marble-cased 
timepiece and an address, which the reci
pient acknowledged in suitable terms.

The Canadian institute Saturday night 
appointed a committee to report on the 
feasibility ot giving a series of public lec
tures on literary aud scientific subjects.

Mr. Lem Felcher is now the sole pro
prietor of the Woodbine saloon, Mr. Robt. 
Osburn having retired. Lem will keep the 
Woodbine up to its old standard of ex
cellence.

By WILLIAM NORRIS.
U. B. Stratton of Addison, N. Y., has 

sold to Mr. Chapin of Rochester, N. Y., bis 
chestnut mare, Tonnery Girl, by Warwick 
Bov, dam Wallace, for $l,aOO.

At the main between Long Island and 
New York on Thursday night, eleven pr.irs 
of birds contested. Long Island fought 
$1000 into its treasury, winning six contests 
out often, v

Phil ! ivvycr says that lie will be more in
i-rested in the Louisville D rby than the 
English Derby thia year. He will return 
front England iu time for the Kentucky 
spring race.

Tire proprietor of a new billiard room in 
Dallas, Ti-xa-, expresses his car iu-t hope 
tint Texans will therein - nlpl-iy "their pro- 
verbiv scientific precision of ti e eye in 
making euro efoota,”

A wrestling match b-ttveen John II. 
Taylor of Fiahervll'c, N.H., and Morris T. 
Tracey of Boston, has been a- ranged to take 
place in Concord, for 8400 and the light
weight tampionsliip uf America.

Josh Ward, one of tire once famous 
“Ward crew,” who won 'he international 
foiir-wired race, boating the cr-u-k crews of 
E .cl. nd iiml America .it

. was n-' --ntly ..tabbed by 
.,liait, tv i i-tnualb N. V. Ti 
- i- fast llfl-1Ilu 

iVe "to w,-i

►

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CTS.

To be had at the following book sellers :
Willing & Williamson. Toronto ; J Lyght A Co, 

Hamilton ; Duncan Stuart & Co, Hamilton ; J 
Henderson, Kingston ; R Wellington, Oafa^wa ; Robt 
C- oper, Chatham ; A Henry & tiro, Napanca ; 
Henry McCrim, Strathro1-- ; Lewii Allvin Whitby ; 
William Brown, Walker ion ; Franklin Hunse, 
Col*ourg ; Edward Laird, Barrie : A McLaughlin, 
St Thoma- ; h McMaster, Sbmia ; it Sproul. Brant
ford ; S Buslee, uoderieh ; E Morrison, Belleville; 
Davidson^ Co, Peterborough; Thos J Day, Guelph 
O L Midàlemass, Port Hope ; R C Fainjc- .*. St;

F Sharp, St Mary’s ; C Wright.
WjoJstovk ; A J ii.vly,

Begs to aniUiUuoeijis Annual Clearing hale preparatory to Stock Taking, and in order to make it a Genuine 
Success will f$r tM next Thirty Days give the Greatest Cash Bargains yet offered in Silks, Satins, \ el vets, 
Fancy Dr<v=s Gooi's, Bi.ek am! C- l' -' ■«! Cashmere^ Shawls, ate. Forced Cash Sales of 250 Mantles, being 
balance of stock to clear at Half Price, commencing at One Dollar and Tw enty-Five Cents «!•- Bargains 
woc|h|m.>wiiigin L ive Goo<|r, Lao-,, lUubodis, SUk Lawn, Neck Wear,Embroideries, Triiumi*-gs, Lpturns,

.

are
A Tivme^idon Cut ujuldr roul - r*trices in Hosiery, Glcves, Underwear, Furnishing Good®, &c.

SEE I - THE HltfGEST OFFER YET MADE.
>-) pure-jusi?rri c/ Jûiitted, Y,\U Couds 1. Shawls, Squares, Opera Cloaks, Clouds, Ulsteretls, Hoods, etc 
These voi* er,n ^et just i:ow at le-s t: . i <• ‘ or importation. <4Just call ar:J look at them.” We have a 
'lot cf those. All - L’.oen JT^ndkercV.i^f- i*i t - ••'♦•3 and Gentlemen’s sizes which will be closed • at less than 
cost ci im;vr rtr.tînni. Blanket». Flojinalt. « vnifottablce, an 1N Mantle Cloths» “At Actual Cost,” Winceys, 
Skirt;a#* j, Skcvthigs, Tahir y.-on*, le Napkin?, Towels,' Towdüügs, Prints, Tweeds, Lace Curtains 
Cretonjic.,, ttb., tic , at r

A.S6'ONISUiN« PRICES FOR CASH.
We cordially invitcins^ction of our Stock h< cvfery lady1 in Toronto an 1 vlcfnlty whether they wish to 

puruhaes o( not, an we fuel certain In at we tail give you the Greatest Bargains in cxery thtog you want. 
“No trouble to show our goods.*

r 1

Cr h im es ; A
Wi Alsar ; F Xesbect, .. , ». « ,,,
Simcos ; W G Scott, Prescott ; fhos Morton. PiJtônThree hundred attended the free break

fast at the temperance hall yesterday. Ad- 
dresses were delivered by Rev. P. Mc
Leod, James French and others. A large 
number signed the pledge.

Wm. Wilber, a victim of the recent ex
plosion at Gooderliain 4 Worts’ distillery, 
died from the effects of his injuries, Satur
day. This is the second death that the 
explosion has caused.

Hamilton Spectator : Rev. Dr. Wild is 
respectfully informed that Jeremiah, who 
visited Ireland, has been seen around 
Hamilton har-rooms-since (he cold snap set 
in. lie is accompanied by Thomas.

Committees of the York ville school board: 
school management, Messrs. Lander, Scott 
and Crown ; school supplies, Messis. James, 
Stephens and Laker. Mr. Lander was re 
elected chairman and Mr. James secretary.

The electric chandelier at the Grand 
opera house was out of order for some time 
past and baffled skil ul workmen. Herr
mann, the magician, who is a clever 
electrician, set the chandelier right Satur
day in half an hour.

Committees of the Parkdale school board: 
i inance, Tlios. Moore, Geo. Booth and B. 
Goodman ; building and improvements, J. 
M. Wingfield, Geo. Booth and B. Goodman;

., , school management. J. B. McLachlan, J.
1 consider my coon coat the best in the M. Wingfield and Geo. Booth. ■ 

city—W. H. Williams. i The district lodge of ’Prentice Boys has
I have a third party in my house—James l ieute|l the following officers :—D Lindsay, 

A. Proctor. " W M : G Bedson, D M ; T Watkins,
chaplain ; (J Gentleman, treasurer ; W 
Riddel, secretary ; T Davis, D O' ; A 
Thompson, I T ; A G H or wood, J Fawcett, 
lecturers ; J Rooney, P M.

The jury in the case of Thomas Brown 
who was found dead at his home near 
Davenport road returned the following ver
dict : "That the deceased Thomas Brown

TENDERS P
/

NET CASU PillCES—NO BOGUS DISCOUNTS’ AT

EDWARD M’KEOWN'S,NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
^^EALEb TRNDFRH rultïri to tbt> undersign- 
O cd aud endorsed • Trni.kks ior Parliavirxt 
BriLDisoH,” will be received ut t'iitj Department 
until twehe » if the clock, no-.n, on THURSDAY 
TUB ICth. DAY OF ! EBRCAKY XT.XT, for the 
erection and completion of New Pflriiamunt llrikl- 
ing for Ontario, and certain works in e-mneUiou 
tli- re'vith, according to

( i Tug* Hans and Spedflcati us tV,| j,v
Mc - G -rrlnn & Hclliwf ll, of T-.raito, or

Ç-M Vhu Plain and 8}K-(iiflcatixins jwci^rc.l by 
Mvd.si -. Darling & Gurry, of the same citv.

Printed forms of Tender can he obtaihed at this 
Depart ne nt, and pe’-smis tendering arc si ialiv 
notified that they will not lie entitleil lo hav. i,hni‘r 
Tenders considered unless the same are mûrie on 
and in compliance with these printed form ,, si--ned 
with trie actual signa ire of every person t'> lering 
(including each member of,a firm;, foil iwed b- his 
post olfi -e address, and with all blanks in the forms 
properly filled up.

Eae'n re nier must be aceain|»anied by an ; ut-ept- 
e<pie, ^ratable tv the or^t r of t 
jt Public Work i ISor Ont rio, f r the sum 

of 15000, which will b forfeited it the parti- 
tendering declines or fails t enter into a Con
tract based upon such Tender: whon called upon to 
do so. Where the party’s Tender is m-t accepted 
the cheque will be returned. Where two tenders 
O' one based on each set of said Pians and Speci
fications) are made under the same cover by the 
same person or firm, only one such accepted bank 
ch que need accompany said two Tenders

For the due fulfilment of the-Contract, satisfac
tory security will be required on real estate, or by 
the deposit of money, public or municipal securi
ties or bank stocks to the amount of five per cant 
on the bulk sum, to become payable under the Con
tract, of which five percent, vbe amount of tne ae- 
sule^îpart0 acctrapan' In^the tender will be con-

To each Tender must be attached the actual 
signatures of at least two «sponsible and soi- - it 
persons, residents of Ontario, wiiling to b'-e- me 
sureties for the carrying out of these conditions, and 
the due fulfilment and performance of the Contract 
ip all particulars.

t-riated Copies of the respective Spccfficotiom

^™:ïheo.ni,îi;Krat tho
,owSorZ;rn^,1,,0tbebOU"dto ‘1*

IS;e Y<»nge-st.. Thinl 1><kh’ north a? quern.

RAILWAY LANDS FOR SALE
* j

"T', N. V., 
tiai'ibalxli Canal Pacific Railway Co.ÛK

.soiiii* time to conn*.

g "p, and his a^ai!- 
-Iv f”, ti,: .stale forV. ill i,

. x,.
1 he following players \ ivt- igned to y^ay 

with the Providence base hull nine ; Ward 
yml Radbmirn, jdtclieis; CiJIigau, c.. Start, 
1st basé; Farrell, 2nd ; Denny, 3rd ; York, 
1 f. ; fline.^ e. f. Manager Wright favored 
the engngin : of York, b-lievipg hint to be 
a most Valu lîi’e 
the 
need

THE CANADIAN FACIPI-J RAILWAY COMPANY offer lands iu the Fertile 
Belt, of Manitoba and tbe Northwest) Territory fur sale at

I
*

i

$2.50 PER ACRE.I am frequently taken for Goldwin 
Smith—G. Mercer Adams.

I have trapped Edgar—G. Washington 
Badgerow.

I will have to look elsewhere -for 
stitifency—J. D. Edgar.

As regards fit!i;.g up 
g ;-3 at 6hi*t, light and catch, there 
he p j boilowing of tronble.

*mn.
P,wm»r:t to be ma le one-sixth at the time of purchase, and the liaJance in five annual instalments, with 
interest at six per cunt, ’

A REBATE OF $J, *5 PEll ACRE
being allowed, ontv rt iin cdndBtions, for cultivation âu I other improvements. THE 1,4 \I> <5It I \ r 
BiMOM oyhei Company, which can be procure l at ai! a-^u.?lcaof the Bank of Montre*! and other 
DauKin/institutions throughout the country, will be BI&L'EJVEI) LT fl’E < !'LK ( tvYl'ut llli t| 
om their par value, with interest accrued, on account of and iu pa -ment of the purchase njoney, thus 
further reducing the price cf the Ian 1 tp the purebaser. |

Special arrange neats male with Emigration and Laivi Companies.
For fun particulars apply to the company's Land Co-.amis8ioner, Zdh-TAVISH, Winnipeg ; or

ed Lank cn< 
mission t r oThe following “ Fatii nee ’ i hymes were 

sung at the annual dinner of the Belmont 
Cricket Ciuh :

A top of tbe fashion young man 
A wiilow-sHnging young man.

With a spick and a span new bat,
And a hash colored hat.

An almost t-o much young man.

a eon-

T

An average hunting young man,
A div ing and cutting yoiing mum,

Si fragile and airy ma le 
Xqvbt .v BOj.re he made,

Grit.: - a dm 1. yotuig man. ’ —.
Tii-; opening of the curling sen son in New 

York took |.li*e on Tuesday. A mulch 
was arranged ibetween men from the north 
iii'il south 01 .Scotland, for tin: possession of 
the Dalrymplo ms-da 1. Tils nuffclnnen 
by a m jofitj- uFnine points. On fimrsday 
next tin» Gorobn medal is to lie conteste 1 
for at Yonkers, and on the following Thurs
day the match for tire inter-state medal is 
to take place at iaterson.

Sporting society in Colorado is agitated 
over a prize-flight for $2000 and the feather- 

eight championship of the state, between 
Harry Morgan and Jerry Mahoney. Re
cently Mahoney, posted $100 forfeit with 
Thomas Malden, the leading sporting 
ot the state, to challeugo Morgan according 
to the u-.w rules of the London prize ring, 
a: catch weights for $1000 a side. On 
Thursday Richard K. Fox of New York, re
ceived 825 forfeit Ironi Morgan in accept
ance of Mahoney's challenge.

And this is the song my followers blurt :
They have docked the tail of the poor man’s shir

—Ed. Blake.
The proprietor of the N. Y. Herald ir j'. 

Gordon, so am 1, and so is Moses Oates, and 
we make a big three.—St. Gordon Brown.

I’m the leading denizen of the city.—The 
police magistrate.

It is my boast in every liai!
The country’s full of chimneys tall.

By order of the Board.
€Hlltr>ES I» RINK WATER, Secretary.

Moxtrku,. Tip-ember I, 1681.

' UNDERTAKERS HOOK AND J O J PRINT!NU .

luDiira hiioW (aki)^
A SPECIALTY AT the

M. Wi'OABE & GO.

yORDSRS ATTENDEîi TO h. ;UT AND DAY,

won

MAIL JOB DLPAiiïpîiï.—Sir John. i
roi.u E NEWS.

Wm. Black, Anson Black and Wm. 
Latch were charged with having made 
assignment of property to Wm. McSpadden 
in trust for creditors, and afterwards making 
use bf the property themselves. They 
pleaded not guilty. The ease was adjourn
ed until Tuesday.

For lighting on York street, Michael By 
was ordered to pay $3 and costs, $1 to be 
paid Mr. O’Grady for a broken pane of 
glass.

Designs anti Sketches Furbished. 
Commercial,

y. Is. mi3ipiii:e;Y,
J M D E RT Â K Eban

Hallway,By order, U>9 Yonge si.., Opp. Agnes ,ci
_______ cal!» promptly sitentUtd to.

t ■
Law,WM. EDWARDS,

Show,
Booh and Job Panting,

Of every description ere riled promptly in flnt- 
dass style.

Secretary.333;1
DetotMUlfiililli-iWto Ontario, Toronto,

man -I. YOUNG,ARTIFICIAL LIMBS-
!THE LEADING En';-, ce Je> Départie eat on Bay street, 

on,- * mmrtiuaüon.

IV. '.' CHANTS!
YOB CAN HAVE ’

Bfll Heals, Cireiiiars, Cards,
i 1-tc.y Pi'iuteil Clittaj) autl 

neat at

WAS UNDERTAKER,m un yosvk »ritu,i. '\
151 BAY ST., TORONTO.

£5”All Lees made by me have the 
Improved Take-Up Joints, and the 
vveaier can always tighten the 
Joints with a small Screw Driver, 
thereby presenting the noise that 

has always been a great trouble to the Wearer oi 
an Artificial Leg. Send for circular 240

•-

1HAN LAN IN NEW YORK. ^JTELj^PHO^E COMUNICATfON.

morn-

W.H. STONE!33 PARTNERSHIP NOTICES \

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE |G. 0. PATTERSON ft 60Funeral Director.
I

8 1

,4Notice is hereby given that the partnership hue- 
kecpcid'iuthe118 betWceu tbu «'«dersigucd hotel- FUNERALS F0RBM) jâ/ÉLfWflW

AT K BOOK AND JOB

219 VONGE STREET, Staam Printers & Publisiasra.
Borner of Simter St.

>,IC.--N|»cr ial itle nil on glveu to nlcli
mtfcr.i» where ice may be reqnfreil.

WOODBINE,Toronto, under the style of îLlUler & Osburo, is 

tins day dissnlvod by mutual Puisent.
Toronto, Jan. 7th, liai.

O

L. B. FELCHER.
__ robt. OuBl ItN.

uu^WUh^tsEnd:11 te roudu^d bv lh*

LEM FELCHER.

Fine worl. of Every Description '>
a Specially,

Attention given tv 1 took Work 
jiatos given on applies vm

39 AN1) A! MELINDA fnanorn, *

Why are go many going to 

Clancy’s, 234 aiul 23ti Queen 

street mast t Becjiuce he has on

50 Cents. THIS P \ PP 6? ■ f " * !®le and best
^lr»0gemeati can bejmade for Private : ^ ^rulturc. Tinware, &«.,

135 t Xofi?,r>r» adveni i„. msv be',tin- m the city. Moves bonght, Fold

or exchanged. •

b“Five humlred vvhirlrs pass the corner »-l 
Kim; ami \ ouur MtieH - ever\ «l i\,

« OlllitiViG tile pBupir 4>u lut-t
128

Esti-ANNOUNCEMENTS.

“spiritual mamifestahonsT
s/reet t̂Tt held at Ji04 wihmond

»IKh.ET WEST every Monday, Weduee 
day and Fnday evenings at 8 p. m.

Admission, - - -

âssa tv-/;
at the, Lowest Ratts.. The best Hearse v.nvU 

cftyPhC,Et commuaha==o with alt j j I- silver strain, tt;e sighted sea it crossed.
And ali the waves grer white, a« gleaming frost ___ 'rT*! 1

Lights the November erase Full sweet it runr tine i entered a boat 
From the fsr oc?.m v-here g singer true 

the way that Oq-heu- =1 ifed of old, 
lyn knew, 

t iudfl und cold, 
v ith IK* )’ dcP

1
ltdNo f the bt-auty li^r 
r half the ^ if L ut storiL y ,i 

That yi’i wiicd Iter paliil hruw with h> **■ 
hurt her onward to the fleece of gold.

No BIRTH.
r —On the 7th inst., the wife of James A. 

* Pi i4U-'r. bai l istel ; vt a aun.
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